Dear Member:

Welcome to the OEA-Retired 2021 Election. The Ohio Education Association is again using YesElections as the service provider for this election. The election opens at 8:00 AM Eastern time on March 1, 2021.

To vote in the OEA-Retired 2021 Election, please follow the instructions below:

1. Go to the voting site by typing this link into your browser's address field:
   https://www.ohea.org/retired
2. Enter your Election Code and your Voting PIN (see below).
3. Click on Enter and follow the voting instructions.

The election closes at 5:00 PM Eastern time on March 30, 2021.

If you would like to request a paper ballot, please contact YesElections at Help+OEAR@yeselections.com or call (855) 306-0501 by March 12th, 2021.

Thank you,

YesElections for Ohio Education Association

This is your Election Code: 

This is your Voting PIN:

https://www.ohea.org/oea-retired-members